August/September Edition

Fenton United Methodist Church

Mainspring
Join us for worship on
Sunday morning as we
seek to align our lives
with God’s purposes.
Traditional Worship
9:30 & 11:00 AM
Sanctuary
Contemporary Worship
11:05 AM
Family Life Center
Evening Worship
6:30 PM
Family Life Center
Nursery provided at all
three worship services.

A Note from Pastor Jeff
When my children were very young, sometimes when I tucked them into
bed I would take a moment with them: I would put my hand on their heart
and look them in the eyes and say, “There is greatness in you.”
I wanted them to know that I believe in them. I wanted them to know that
God believes in them – so much so that God had gifted them with intelligence and lots of other things in order to accomplish what God had in
store for them to do.
I look out over the people of Fenton United Methodist Church and I think
the same thing: There is greatness in you! Individually and collectively –
There is greatness in you! God has gifted you with so many things in so
many ways in order that you/we may accomplish the dreams and vision
God has for you/us.
Jesus showed us the way to greatness is in one direction – downward in
the path of servanthood. The apostle Paul put it this way:

Let the same mind be in you that was in Christ Jesus, who, though he was in the form of God,
did not regard equality with God as something to be exploited, but emptied himself,
taking the form of a slave, being born in human likeness.
And being found in human form, he humbled himself and became obedient
to the point of death—even death on a cross.
Therefore God also highly exalted him and gave him the name that is above every name,
so that at the name of Jesus every knee should bend, in heaven and on earth and under the earth,
and every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.
(Philippians 2:5-11)
During the month of September, we will talk about our common Vocare Deo (the summons of God) to
servanthood. During our series, you will be invited to participate in a small group that will meet once a
week for three weeks. (Look for sign up after our worship services, or contact the church office.) During the
small group times we will talk about our common call to servanthood, we will discover our God-given gifts
and connect those gifts to opportunities for service in and
through Fenton United Methodist Church.
There is greatness in you; and it is God’s deep desire that we
express the gifts we have been given in ministry and mission so
that we can draw people to Jesus Christ and find wholeness in
Him.
And as always, I am proud to be7
With you on the journey,

Jeffrey L. Jaggers
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6:30 PM
August 5-26
Family Life Center
This service is designed for people who prefer a Sunday evening worship experience, or who have returned
from a week-end away. There will be refreshments, singing, prayer, offering, and a message from either
Pastor Jeff or Pastor Michelle.
If you prefer or need a Sunday evening worship experience, or you will be away on Sunday morning but still
want to worship with your church family on Sunday—this service is for you! Invite a friend!

Family Life Center Update
submitted by Lisle Conly, Finance

We voted to build the Family Life Center on April 4,
2004. The former UMC Center was demolished in 2005
and construction began. Very near May of 2007, construction was completed and we began to make use of
the facilities.
Total cost was $3,100,000 with
$1,350,000 funded from our building fund pledges. The
building fund borrowed $1,750,000 with a mortgage
note. The first mortgage note payment was July 1,
2007. We borrowed based on a 25 year payment schedule that would end June 1, 2032.
At June 30, 2018, our 11th full year, the balance is
$829,500. We have paid 53% of the mortage note in just
11 years. At this pace, we will pay the total in less than
20 years.
This building has aided our church family in the effort to
make disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of
the world. The building fund, as posted in the weekly
bulletin, clearly shows your continued support for this
building.
Well done good and faithful servants!

This year, 2018, marks twenty years that
Fenton United Methodist Church has been
enrolled as a Stephen Ministry Church!
In 1998, Rev. Dan Wallace, Carol Rownd, and
Julie Edgar led the way in introducing Stephen Ministry to Fenton UMC. In this twenty
year period, seventy-three individuals have
served as Stephen Ministers and/or Leaders.
Also, over one hundred twenty-five people
have received Christ-centered care from
Fenton UMC Stephen Ministers.
On Sunday, August 12, 2018, we will commemorate Fenton UMC’s Stephen Ministry
Program.
Stephen Ministry is OUR ministry!
There is much to celebrate!
Cards & Fellowship
Tuesdays at 7:00 PM, Room 117
All are invited to join us each Tuesday evening for a game of cards, great conversation
and fellowship. Please call
Ginny Young for more information, 810-629-5128. We
are in need of card tables,
if you have one or two,
please bring them.
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THE WAY
Sunday & Wednesday

Join us each Sunday morning
and Wednesday evening as we
follow Jesus on The Way.
Infants—Children
Youth—Adults

Sunday, September 9
9:30 AM and 11:00 AM
Wednesday, September 12
6:30 PM

June Theme

Everyone Welcome
VBS UPDATE
This past week we had 98+ kids come through our doors for Vacation
Bible School, 25+ awesome adult and youth volunteers, 3 huge bins
of food donated for the food pantry, and 5 days of Babylon fun! The
kids learned all about how God is with you through Daniel’s experience. A HUGE thank you to everyone who participated, donated,
volunteered and prayed for VBS this year! We couldn’t do it without
you! Praise God for all that happened!

October 12  6:30 to 9:00 PM
SAVE THE DATE

FUMC Welcomes Stephanie Corey, our new Childcare Coordinator
Stephanie couldn’t be more excited to begin her new role working with our
younger children. She and her husband, Sean, became members of FUMC
in 2017. They have two children, Jacqueline and Emmett. Stephanie and
Sean have both been involved in the handbell choir at church, VBS, and
have been regular nursery volunteers for the past four years. Stephanie is
a registered nurse and currently works with hospice patients. Sean is a
farmer at his family’s corn and soybean farm in Linden. Stephanie is looking forward to working with the youngest members of our church family
and watching them grow in their understanding of God’s love. If you have
any interest in helping to nurture these little lives by spending time with
them on Sunday morning, please contact the church office.
www.fentonumc.com
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Wednesdays

6:30 PM
Our Youth have enjoyed a fun-filled summer!
Work Day in the Youth Café & Game Room
Saturday, August 4th at 8:00 AM
We will be having a work day to paint and do a
few projects to prepare for the 2018-2019 school
year. The rooms will be renamed to “The Way
Café” and “The Way Club Room”. If you would
like to volunteer or donate painting supplies—or
Home Depot gift cards—please contact Ashley at
fumc.ashleybach@gmail.com or 810-407-0343.
The Way—Sunday (Sunday School) will begin
on September 9th at 9:30 AM in The Way Café
(formally the Youth Café). Bring a friend!

Some of our Youth enjoyed a fun Michigan summer day
up north canoeing down the AuSable River! It was a
great day of community, being outside, and experiencing the Lord’s creation.

The Way—Wednesday begins on September
12th in The Way Club Room (formally the Youth
Game Room)

6th-8th Grades will meet 6 to 7 PM
9th-12th Grades will meet 7 to 8 PM

Youth (Grades 6-12) will be meeting at Silver Lake Park to enjoy the Silver Lake Ski
Show on Tuesday, August 7th from 6:308:00 PM. Bring a friend!

Emily Naganashe
Interim Youth Ministry Director
Ashley & Matt Bach are expecting their first baby, Luke Richard, by the end of August. Ashley
will be taking an eight week maternity leave
once their son is born. Emily Naganashe will be
the Interim Youth Ministry Director for the eight
weeks that Ashley is out. If you would like to
help volunteer with our Youth for the months of
September and October, please contact Emily at
emnaganashe@gmail.com.
www.fentonumc.com

While our high school friends were away on a mission trip, some
of the youth were busy serving right here in our community of
Fenton! During VBS, the 6th & 7th graders did a different service
project each day. It was a great week of learning how to show
the Fruits of the Spirit while serving others.
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Kids Hope USA—One Child, One Hour, One Church, One School
submitted by Noreen Wood, FUMC Director

What is Kids Hope? A mentor from our church is matched up with a child who is considered
at risk, for many different reasons. It builds caring relationships that can make a lasting
impact on a child to know that someone cares enough to spend a half hour to one hour a week with just
them. Every mentor/child team has a prayer partner. Prayer is the backbone of Kids Hope!

6:30 PM

Why do we need Kids Hope in our schools? Every child needs to know they are loved and valuable and
that someone cares about them. The teachers and staff care and love their students, but there is not
enough time in the day for them to spend extra—one on one—time with those who need extra attention
and help.
Fenton UMC/Tomek Eastern Elementary: Our church became a Kids Hope church in 2011 in partnership
with TEE, under the direction of Judy Leek (Director) and Laurie Isenberg (School Liaison/Student-Mentor
Matchmaker). The first year, we had 25 students, 25 mentors, and 25 prayer partners. Last year, we had
25 teams, again, but could have had more is we had more mentors. We are beginning our 8th year with
Tomek and hope to have more teams. Teachers are already thinking of the kids they will have when
school starts, and who will benefit from having a Kids Hope mentor.
Will you prayer about becoming a Kids Hope Mentor?
Please watch for more information as we plan a Kids Hope Sunday after Labor Day!
If you would like more information about KHUSA go to www.kidshopeusa.org or contact Noreen Wood at
810-701-4046 / woodnoreen@gmail.com

Midwest Missions Distribution Center

Operation School Supplies
School supplies are in great need at MMDC where school kits are assembled and sent to disaster areas. A
team of adults from FUMC will be going to MMDC on September 9 for a week of volunteer mission work.
Among the jobs will be assembling hundreds of school kits. Our team would like to take school supplies
donated by our church family. The school items will be collected in the narthex through September 2nd.
Thank you!
Items needed are: (please follow guidelines specifically)
Blunt end school scissors (rounded end – not plastic)
Pads or loose leaf 8½ by 11 ruled paper
30 centimeter rulers
Pencil sharpeners (hand held)
Pencils with erasers (no logos, sayings or advertising)
Erasers (2½ inches)
Crayons (box of 24 crayons only)
What is Midwest Missions Distribution Center? MMDC is a Methodist disaster relief facility located 4 miles
south of Springfield, IL. It is a caring ministry related to the North Central Jurisdiction of the UMC and cooperates with UMCOR Relief Supply Network. MMDC is a non-profit organization and receives 100% of its
funding from private donors. A mission team from Fenton UMC has volunteered for a week for the past
seven years. For more information, please contact Marilyn Reibel at 810-629-9077.

www.fentonumc.com
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The 2018 Michigan Annual Conference was held May 31-June 3 in Traverse City. The
theme for the 2018 Annual Conference, ENGAGEwith, was lived out in times of worship,
learning, decision-making, celebration, giving and dedication. There is so much to share
about attending an Annual Conference. The following webpage will lead you to Annual Conference Special Edition published by MI CONNECT; Michigan Area of the United Methodist
Church News and Information. I encourage you to go to this website and download the en6:30 PM
tire special edition.
As always, it is a privilege and honor to attend this conference as lay members of FUMC!
Sandy & Jim York
Link to Special Edition:
http://news.michiganumc.org/wp-content/uploads/sites/8/2018/06/MIC-Digest-June-AC-edition-2018.pdf

We would like to thank our church friends for all the prayers
and cards that we received during Charles’ recent illness and
passing. We greatly appreciate everyone’s concern and the
two Gideon Bibles that were donated in his name. We especially thank Rev. Jaggers for his visits at the hospital and
being with us at the end.
The Family of Charles Fisher
Dear FUMC,
Thank you so very much for your support of our Fenton Community Orchestra. It means a great deal to have the support
of our church family & friends at our concerts. Being able to
use the FUMC building for our board meetings is also very
much appreciated. Jennifer Fleck & FCO Board of Directors

11:05 Coffee & Donut Crew is seeking volunteers a couple
Sundays a month from 9:45-11:00 AM. Please see one of the
volunteers on Sunday morning if interested; Karen Marsee,
Vickie Woodbeck, Michele Windsor, Karla Haibel, or Kim
Forsberg

To the delight of many overheated 4th of July
parade watchers, FUMC gave away hundreds of
sno cones and helped almost two hundred kids
decorate visors. We also gave away five hundred hand-held parade-wavin’ flags!
It was a muggy, sunny, busy, yet rewarding
hour and a half of sharing God’s love right on
our lawn.
THANK YOU to our generous congregation and
cheerful volunteers. Whether you handled the
tents, were stationed at the snow cone table,
the flags table, the tattoos table, the visor
decorating table, the pet-hydration station, or
helped with set-up or clean-up—know that we
are just as appreciative of you as the hot parade watchers who were given that free cooldown treat!
Blessings from Your Volunteer Community
Outreach Committee:
Nicole Baxter, Kim Forsberg,
Denise Simmerman, and Michele Windsor

www.fentonumc.com
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Well Done!
We often hear uplifting graced filled stories about Christians all over the world striving to put an end to poverty. Recently, Fenton United Methodist Church’s Youth Group did just that, as they took a week out of their summer vacation to travel to Waterloo, Iowa to be Christ’s hands and feet, by using their gifts for one purpose, to show God’s love
to those in need living in Waterloo, Iowa.
1 Peter 4:10 says; “Like good stewards of the manifold grace of God,
serve one another with whatever gift each of you has received.”
Fenton United Methodist Church, you should be proud of our missionaries. Each person, in and through Christ’s Spirit contributed in
their unique way, revealed God’s extraordinary grace to homeowners whose homes needed repairs, but more importantly, they made
God’s love known by speaking life and love into their hearts.

6:30 PM

Each day the missionaries had an opportunity to talk and witness to
God’s love with the homeowners. I can’t speak on behalf of all the
work crews, but some of the homeowners spent time with the missionaries during break time and were able to take part in the devotion time. Our youth took time to listen to the resident’s life stories, which helped the missionaries to make sense of the resident’s
life circumstances. Relationships were built between the youth and
the residents as the youth prayed over and loved on them. I am so
proud of our youth because they are establishing a Christian Community.
My brothers and sisters, the youth are our hope. They are our
church. The young missionaries are using their gifts to live faithfully
in our broken world by being open to outsiders and inviting newcomers, their neighbors, into their sacred space. They understand the
importance of making relationships built on integrity, honesty, and
especially mutual encouragement with others, like the residents and
all their brothers and sisters, with whom they lived life with for a
week.
So, thank you Fenton United Methodist Church for your financial gifts, your prayers and for encouraging our youth to
become the best disciples of Christ they can be. I cannot speak for all the missionaries, but for myself, I felt God’s
presence nourishing and growing the Christian community. I could see and hear Christ’s Spirit in the smiles and laughter, and even through the tears. Residents and missionaries found new beginnings, a new reality that is life in Christ.
And this experience would not have been possible without your love and support. Well done good and faithful servants!
Grace be with you,
Michelle Forsyth

www.fentonumc.com

Fenton United Methodist Church
119 S. Leroy Street
Fenton, MI 48430
(810-629-2132) www.fentonumc.com

New issues of the Mainspring are released every other
month. Submissions are due by the 15th of the month
prior to a new issue. If you would like to include an
article into our newsletter, please send your request to
Kathy at fumc.kathy@gmail.com.

Find us on Facebook!

“Making disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world.”
Reaching upward to God
Reaching inward to each other
Reaching outward to our neighbors
So that all can find wholeness
in Jesus Christ.

Our pastors want to reach out to the members of our congregation who are sick, in the hospital or whose lives are
otherwise in upset. Most of the time, hospitals and family
members let us know about illness or surgery, but not always. If you know of a member who needs pastoral care,
please call the church office. It is better to hear about a
need from twenty people than from no one.

Fenton, MI 48430
United Methodist Church
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